Limb contouring after massive weight loss: functional rather than aesthetic improvement.
After massive weight loss, both upper and lower limbs show a similar deformity which consists of redundancy and ptosis of the cutaneous mantle. Many disturbances are associated with this abnormality, which can be treated surgically. A retrospective review of limb-contouring procedures after massive weight loss is presented. Thigh lift and arm lift procedures are described. All surgeries of upper and lower limbs contouring performed between 2003 and 2006 are reviewed with regard to quantity of tissue removed, comorbidities, complications and patients' satisfaction, which was surveyed through a questionnaire exploring functional and esthetic results (maximum score 3). Among 48 bilateral limb-contouring procedures, medial thigh lifts were 35 (73%) and brachioplasties were 13 (27%). Mean age was 46 and average body mass index variation was 20 kg/m(2). The most frequent comorbidity was gallstones (28%). In 46% of the whole group of patients, there was no complication to mention. The most frequent complication was acute anaemia in both procedures (43% in thigh lift and 54% in arm lift). Mean quantity of adipose-dermoid tissue removed was 766 g in thigh lift and 463 g in arm lift. In case of surgery combined with liposuction, the average aspirated volume was 1,933 ml (thighs) and 1,117 ml (arms). Patients' satisfaction was 2.7 for thighs and 2.6 for arms, as average. The rate of complications in limb contouring after weight loss is higher than the analogue esthetic procedures. Nevertheless, due to the rehabilitative significance of limb surgery after weight loss, this step is to be included as fundamental in obese patients' surgical therapy.